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Minutes: 

Sid~· 1\ 
X 

Side B 

HEP. AL CARLSON, CIIAIHMt\N Op1mcd thl.! hcuring nnd rcud the liscnl note. 

HEP, SCOT.I Kt:LSII, DIST , I, SOlJTIICENTHAL t'AH<;Q, Introduced thc bill. I .ast 

session we pussc<l the rcnuissuncc zone lcgislution, since thcn it has incrcnsc<l in populul'ity. It 

hus gone from Fut·go to four mujor cities in North Dakotu and also smallcl' communities me 

tuking un intcrcst us well. This bill simply rniscs the tax credit limit 01· caps for rcnuissancc zone 

funds from two und u hulf million to live million, This bill dculs only with thut portion of the 

rcnuissunce zone issue. It is highly prnbublc. with cities creating rcnuissuncc zones, there could 

be no monies uvuilnblc by the end ol'thc ycai\ since we will already huvc reached thut cap. I le 

submitted written testimony from Art Rosenberg, Dukotu Rcnuissunce. Sec uttachcd copy, 

REP, CARLSON Asked whether this hus been covered in the revenue prqjcctions, 

REP. KELSH Stated he did nol know, 
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Hl•:P, {~L6.H.K I low muny co11111H1111lics lluvc upplkd for the l\~tHlissuncc 1011c funds'.' 

lilil!.i..KE.Lfil.l Dclcrrcd th~• question lo someone else, 

uppllcd for'? 

JU•;I>, KEl,t-ill Stutcd there Mc still t·ommtmltics who urc ninning llwir own rcnaiss111H:c 1.01ws. 

und scttlng up tlwlr own venturi.;' l'unds, 

1u1;p, (,'LAP.K There is 11vc million dollms \\'Ol'th or llubilitics. how llltlll)' hove l'CCl'l\'l1d Ill.'\ 

credits'? 

Ju~;J>, Kl•;LSII Also delcrred thut question lo someone lcstil)'ing lutcr, 

IU•~P, WINRICH Rclutcd lo testimony submitted by /\rl Rosenberg. the umcndmcnts whk:h arc 

described in there. me they for the scnule bill? 

Rl~P, KELSII This is the sume umcndmcnl tlrnt is wuiting to be ucted on, 

REP. CARLSON In our bill we me wuiting to ruis<.! it lo Jive million, in the senute bill it is u 

trlggur mcchnnism'? 

REP, KELSH Yes, Mr. Rosenberg, is ulso offering umcndmr~nts with this hill as well. 

REP, DAVID DH.OVDAL, ARNEGARD Tcstilied in support of the hill. I le stutc<l his 

community is very interested in this project. They were concerned ubout the limit which ,vas 

passed in the lust session, They wanted lo mukc sure there would be enough funds uvuiluhle, 

RON RAUSHENBERGfl~R, DIVISION OF COMMUNITY SERVICE, Testified in u neutral 

,1osition. This wus discussed on the senate IBL committee, and there is now un amendment 

involving the trigger. We need to cluri fy that there are two different parts of the renaissance, the 

renaissance corporation and the renui!-''iance zone project. This two und u half million dollar cap, 
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nr ll' It becomes live million, ls on the fund's curporntion onl), Tlwrc un: ulso tux credits 

uvullahlc on the zone project. cuch und ever)' project. Those lux credits urc unlimited, There an: 

11 \'C cities right now who huvo Hpprovcd pluns, West 1:nrgo, Furgo. Cusscllon, Vnllc)' { 'lty und 

Junwstown. there urc two thut urc in th<: prw.:css right now; Bismurck und Ornnd J•'orks, llw two 

und u hull'mlllion thnt Is uvuilublc right now, then: is some prolcctcd for smullcr communiticl-i. 

l•'or comnnrnitics with u por,lllution from zero to live thollsun<l, the/'<.! is two hurnJn:d lil'ty 

lhousund dollurs cmmm·kcd for those, Frnm the live thousund to 1hir1y th<H1sun<l populution, 

there is one million <lollurs curmurkcd, fo'J•om the thirty thousund llll<l Hbovc populution, there ls 

1.25 million curmmkc<l. 

Hl~P. CARLSON Do you think moJ\! nrnncy is rcquirl.!d lo ruisc thut limil'? 

HON RAUSIIENJU~HGEH We l'cully don'! huvc n gruph on lhut. S·.H11c communities me 

going uhcn<l with u r·cnuissuncc zone pl'Ojcct without u rcnulssuncc fund corporntlon. Tlu:1 ,viii 

huvc sotrn.l beuring, 

REP, CLARK Do you know how muny communities huw u lwcnk down of the ones thut huvc 

upplicd for credits? 

RON RAUSHENHERGEH I bclkwc, three out ol' the five, which lit in the thirty and ubovc 
population, Furgo, Grund Forks nn<l Bismnrck. Yall1.~y City und Cussclton would be in the lowcl' 
bracket. 

Rt:P. BRANDENIJURG My concern too, is that this money will be used up and there won't he 
enough for the smaller communities. 

RON RAUSHENHERGER That is very possible. This Is still in its infoncy, but there is a lot 
of interest. 

DONNITA WALD STATE TAX DEPAHTMENT. Testified in u neutral position. 
Addressed Rep. Clark's question regarding the number of credits claimed, So for, we huvc hnd 
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fourteen in<livduals who have claimed the credit for a total of' three hundred ninety seven 
thousun<l livc hundred, uppmximatcly 2.1 million dollal's of' credit remain. 

Rfi:P. WINRICH The $390,500, me those the c1·cdits that foll under this cap or the rc1rnissam:c 
fund corporation credit'? 

DON NITA WA~ !D Di<l't have thut inlormntion. 

Rl~P. WINRICH How ubout the renaissance zone credit'? 

.JOSRPl-1 BECKJ1:R, STATE TAX DEPARTMENT, Responded stating that year 2000. is 
the first year these applications started to show up. They me not aware of how many have been 
fi11ulizcd, 

IUCH GRF.V, DIVISION OF COMMUNITY SEHVICE~ Answered, stating there arc 
twelve projects right now. Two from Valley City, one from Casselton and the rest from Furgo. 
They urc not ull completed, nnd some huvc applied this past year to use tlw tax crc<.lit.s. That is 
the only truck record uvuilubll! l'ight now. It will take scveml sessions before we realize the 
impact 011 this, und us more projects urc undcl'taken. 

Rff~P. SCHMIDT Asked if tlwrc wus sonic sot·t of summal'y sheet available 1·cgardi11g the 
projects, 

RICH GIU~V Stutcd he would provide that. 

REP. HERHF,L Asked i r Mt·. CJl'ey would elaborate on some of the projects 1·ight now. 

RICH GREY Typicul prnjccts m·c some new buillli11gs. I le gave an ovel'vicw 011 whut some ol' 
the communities were doing. He 1·clutcd to histmicul tax cl'cllits which some arc upplying for 
ulso, 

REP, CARLSON Asked Rep. Kelsh to vel'ify with the legislative council whut level they hnvc 
budgeted in for the next biennium. This is u signilicunt chungc from two und u hull' to five 
millio11, 

CONN.IE SPltV~CZYNA'fYK, LEAGUE OF CITIES, Testified in suppol't of' the bill. 
Stuted It would be n very good idcu to keep the trigger ulivc, She stutcd the 1·cnaissuncc progl'Um 
Is u very good otH? for the communities. 

With no tltrthcr tcst!111011y, the hcuring wus closed, 
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COMMITTF:F. ACTION . 2M13-0I, TAPE #1, SIDE B, ME'l'Eli #5400 

REP. K~:LSII stated this fiscal note is in the govcrnol''s budget. 

He went on to explain the administrative rnlc. 

HEP. CARLSON Reported on a pL:l'sonal cxpcrk111.:c whl!1'c he had purchased land in h1rgo. 
and lutcl' fbun<l out the lund was in the renaissance zone. 

REP. KELSII Made a motion to udopt the amen<lrncnts which wcr·c submitted by Art 
Rosenberg in his testimony. 

REP. DH.OVDAL Second the motion. MOTION CAIUUED HY VOICE VOTE. 

R~~P. RENNf<:R Made a motion for· u DO PASS AS AMENDED. 

l~EP. Kl~LSl-1 Second the motion. MOTION CARIUED. 

f2 YES 3 NO 0 ABSENT 

H.RP, RENNER Wus given the lloor ussigrnnl!nt. 



B111/Resolutlon No.: 

Amendment to: Engrossed 
HB 1460 

FISCAL NOTE 
Requested by Legislative Council 

04/04/2001 

1 A. State fiscal effect: Identify the state fisc;1J effl,ct and the fiscal effect on agency appropriations 
cornµared to funding .'t. .1els and appropriations anticlpnted under current lnw. 

r I 2003-2005 Biennium -1999·2001 Biennium 2001 ·2003 Biennium 
General Fund I Other Funds 

7 
l General Fund Other Funds /General Fund I Other Funds--- r ' Revenu~s 

~ Expenditures 
-I 

- 1~-1 
Appropriations I ! - [_ I 

1B. County, city, and school district fiscal effect: Identify the fisct-1/ affect on the appropriate polilicnl 
subdivision. 

1999·2001 Biennium 001-2003 Biennium 200 
School -School--

Counties Cities Districts es Cities Districts Counties --

2. Narrative: Identify the espects of the measure which cause fiscol lmpact tmd include any comments 
relevant to your analysis. 

Engrossed HB 1460 with Senate Amendments incrcnscs the limitution on the aggrcgntc amount ol' tax 
credits nllowccl for investments in Rcnuissnncc Fund C'o!'porntions nnd provides for l'L'pnynwnt of tax t~rcdits 
in cc,·tnin situations. The flscul impnct is unknown. 

3. State flsoal effect detall: Per /11formatlon shown under state fiscal effect in IA, please: 
A. Revellues: Exp/oln the revenue Bmounts. Provide detail, when epptopriote, for ooch revonue type 

nnd fund affected and any amounts included in the executive budget. 

8. Expenditures: Explain the expenditure nmounts, Provide detail, when approprloto, for each 
ogency, llne item, and fund affected and the number of FTE positions ofleoted. 

C. Appropriations: Explnin the BppropriBtion amounts, Provide detBl/1 when opproprit1te, of tha elloct 
on the biennla/ approprletlon for eech egency encl fund affected ond any amounts included In the 
executlve budget, lndlooto the re/Btionshlp between the emounts shown for expenditures and 
epproprlt1tlons. 
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B111/Resolutlon No.: HB 1460 

Amendment to: 

FISCAL NOTE 
Requested by legislative Council 

01/23/2001 

1A. State fiscal effect: /dent/Iv tho stlJ/e fiscal effect and the fiscal effect 011 ngency c1pproµrintions 
compared to funding levels and appropriations anticipated under current law. 

1999-2001 Biennium I 2001-2003 Biennium!,_ -2-0-,-03 ___ 2_0_05 Biennium 1 
i General Fund I Other Funds IGonaral Fund I Other Funds r•ii0ral Fund I Oii,WFUifrTS-J 
I Revenues I r-------- -r 
----E-xp_e_n~dl-tu-re_s_[,~----- f-------r----·-- ----,-----------] 
... ~·4._p_pr_o.;_..pr_la_tlo_n_s_._[ ____ ,:.___ __ ·-=_=-·/ [________ I -·-r·------, 
18. County, city, and school district fiscal effect: ldontify the fiscal effect on the oppropriote political 
subdivision. 

2. Narrative: ldentlly the ospects of the measure which cause fiscal impact nnd includo any comnwnts 
relevant to your mmlvsis. 

HB 1460 increases the limitntio11 on the nggn:gntc amount of tax credits nllowcd f'ot· investments in 
n~naissnncc fund corporntions, Although the provi8io11s of the hill set the overull limit Ht $5,000,000 it is 
unknown how much will be claimed in the Ol ~03 biennium. 

3. State flsoal effect detail: For Information shown under state fiscal effect in 1A, plumw: 
A. Revenues: Explain the revenue amounts, Provide detail, wh1Jn npproµrlate, for m-1ch wvmwe type 

and fund affected 8nd any amounts Included in the executive budget. 

8. Expenditures: Explain the expenditure amounts, Provide detail, when epproprinte, for ench 
agency, 1/ne item, and fund affected and the number of FTE positions tdfected, 

C, Appropriations: GxplaJn the approprlotion mnounts. Provide detail, when approprinte, of the effect 
on the blennla/ appropriation for each ege11<.Jy and fund effected and any emounts included In the 
executive budget. Indicate the re/Rtlonship between the amounts shown for expenditures and 
eppropr/e t lons. 

ame: Kathryn L. Strombeck genoy: Tax Department 
i,,:,,hr-o_n_e...,N...-u-m~b-er_: ___ ....,,.3..,..28 .... ~..,.::34 ...... 0-2------·-a-te...,P,,....re_p_a-re~d,_: ..,,0·2.,,..,10~_6:=12:o:0=1 ======--- I 

=:] 



Date: )_- I ~-o\ 
Roll Call Vote#: \ 

2001 HOUSE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO. HB 14/i;{) 

House FINANCE & TAXATION Committee 

D Subcommittee on --------------------·
or 

D Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken 'Qo 
Molion Made By B,..p RU'tt:,bw 

----,..----------~-
& ~s (ls a.me.ttkJ 

Seconded By &""F-;...;._ . ..cq...~ ........ tD~s/2~--
Rcprescntutives Yes No Representatives Yes No 

CARLSON, AL, CHAIRMAN L; NICHOLAS, EUGENE V 
DROVDAL, DAVIDiVNCHAIR I/ RENNER, DENNIS V 
BRANDENBURG, MICHAEL V RENNERFELDT1 EARL V 
CLARK,BYRON V SCHMIDT, ARLO v 
GROSZ, MICHAEL v WIKENHEISER, RAY v 
HERBEL, GIL V' - WIN RICH, LONNY v 
KELSH, SCOT ,, V' 
KROEBER, JOE V 
LLOYD, EDWARD v 

Total (Yes) ,~ No 3 --
Absent Q ·-
Floor Assignment ~. Q~ 
l f the vote ls on an amendmentt briefly indicate intent: 



REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
February 14t 2001 1 :32 p.m. 

Module No: HR-27-3360 
Carrier: Aenner 

Insert LC: 10553.0101 Title: .0200 

REPORT OF ST ANDING COMMITTEE 
HB 1460: Finance and Taxation Committee (Rep. Carlson, Chairman) recommends 

AMENDMENTS AS FOLLOWS and when so amended, recommends DO PASS 
(12 YEAS, 3 NAYS, 0 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). HB 1460 was placed on the 
Sixth order on the calendar. 

Page 2, line 14, remove the overstr!ke over "twe''i remove 11 five''i remove the overstrike over 
"flyo hundred thousand'\ and overst1 Ike "for all taxpayers in aW' 

Page 2, line 15, overstrike "laxable years" and insert immediately thereafter ", Upon 
exhaustion of this llmlt, an additional two million five hundred thousand dollars lo 
predlts Is available to renaissance fund organizations for Investment In renaissance 
1ones In whlph more than fifty percent of each qualifying organization's funds available 
for that renaiss::mce zone h8.ve been lnvested11 

-·- . 

Renumber accordingly 

(2) DESK, (3) COMM Page No, 1 HR•27,3300 
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2001 SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE MINUTES 

BILL/RESOLUTION NO, 1460 

Senate finance and Taxation Committee 

□ Conference Committee 

Hearing Dute 2/28/0 I 

-
__ ] Tape Number Side A Side B Meter II ·-----------·---~--------- ------·--·--·----------·-··-· 

I X JJ.3-cnd ·- --··--··---- ..... ---- ------··---------- -- ---------·-----~---- -·-· -----···· 
X 0-26.2 

··- -----~- --~- -·-------------- ... ·--·----·--·-- ---·-- ··-··--·--··-·-·· ...... - - .. . 

3/7/01 w l X 33.1-cnd 
---~----- ·--------------------- ------------ -------~-- ------·--··-·--· - -· -- .. --

2 X ., 0-4 . 

~ Committee Clerk Signntut'c :/ J_d.c 
V 

Minutes: 

--------------·- --~----·- ---- _.,._._ _____ .... ------ ·-· ···- ----· -· ·-··-- - . --- , .. 
/ 

L_ e/1~ LJJtd- _ _ ... 
Senator Urlogbgr: Opened the hearing on HB 1460, relating to the limitation on the tornl amount 

of tux credits fol' invcstnH.'•lts in 1·c1rnissu11cc fund corporations. 

Representative Scot Kelsh: Co-sponsored thi: bill, testified in support. This bill provides that 

when the combined amount of the tux credit by all the renaissance zones vcntlll'c funds in the 

stntc rcuch 2.5 million dollars, the cap tl'iggc1·s to S million, Provided that the Fund Corporntion 

upplying for the credit has mol'C thnn SO% of its uvailuble funds invested in it. This is to address 

thut foct that u number of cltics n,·e either waiting npprovul of u Rcnaissuncc Zone plan, 01· a1·e 

expecting an interest of developing one ofthch· own, It helps b1th small and large cities, Gives 

written testimony from Art Rosenberg, bxccutivc VP of the 1)nkota Renaissance Vent me Corp. 

~1mtor Kroc.121Jn: In visltlng with Art, of the 1.6 million thut they've uccumulntcd, how much is 

invested'? 
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Representative Scot Kclsh: According to the information I have, that is I.() million i11 cash. 

don't know the percentage of investment that they have, I assume it's 50% or greater, 

Connie Sprynczynatyk: ND League of Cities, testified in support. 

Ron Rauschenbergcr: Division ofComlllunity Services, testified ncutr;llly, I think it needs to be 

clarified that this bill will trigger the Renaissance Fund Corporation tax credit. There arc also tHx 

credits for the Rcnaissuncc Zone pt'Ojects, those arc unlimited, there is not a cvp l.111 those. There 

is a cap right now on the Rcnaissanc1! Fund Corporation. They arc two scpamtc things, 

Senator Kmcplin: Is the 2.5 million tax credits or is that cash'? 

Ron Rnuschcnbcrgcr: That is tax credit. 

Senator Krocplin: I~ that a SO% split in theory? 

Ron Rauschcnbcrgcr: I think that's correct. The tax department can answer that. 

Scnntor_Christmunn: Do have a foci for ifp~:oplc will take advnntngc of this'? 

Ron Ruuschcnhergcr: I think thct'c 1s n lot of intcl'cst. It's hard to gauge. 

Senator Krocplin: How wus it determined which catcgot·ies the cities nrc in und what amount or 

cl'cdit wus uvailablc to them? Is it based on population'? 

Rich Ore~: In order to make sure every city hud u fufr chancel we sut down and decided 

udministrntivcly, It wns in a meeting with Govcrnot· Schafer that we cumc up with thut. 

Senator Stcnchh.m.1: So th(~re's ud111inistrntivc rules'? 

Rich Ore~: When the program first cnme out, we were required to put the progrnm together. So 

we set up the program's udminlstrutivc guidelines, we c1·eutcd the three populutions. Out· offkL' 

is not authorized to nrnke r1dmlnistrutivc rules so we upprouchcd it usu pl'ogram, 

Senator Stcnehiem: In these guidelines, is it possible thut one city cnn gobble up the whole 

nmount'l 
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Rich Grey: Yes it is. One city could have a Renaissance Fund Corp. so successful that tlll'y 

could go after, By breaking it down into three population categories, we protected certain cities 

to have access to is but it's still a first come, first serve basis. 

Senator Stenehjem: So the first one to start that corporation, is the 11rst one to get tile tux credits 

and when they're gone, they're gone, We've kind of got a little race going here. 

Rich Grey: I think race is probably a good word for it. I think the system is set up right now 

whcrn we're recognizing that most of the tax credits aren't going to b1.! sought by anybody to the 

end year anyway, 

Senator Stc11chicn1: If thc1·c's another 2.5 million put into this, is it going to be broke down the 

same way 

Rich Grey: Our plum; arc to do that. 

Scnuto1· Stenehjem: Really t11cre 's no money for investments, all it is is tux credit. 

Rich Ore~: 'fhc program is nil about tax credits, The investment into a retrnissance f'und 

corporntion is 50% tux credit 011 yolll' investment. 

Ron Rauschcnbcrgcr: In rcgurds to the race for the money, if the 2.5 million is used up1 it does 

not stop development of 1·cnnissuncc zone projects. 

~cnato1· Chrlstmunn: Whut cxuctly is the money in the Renaissance Fund used for'! Is it used to 

loan to businesses to get started or ls just for infrustructmc? 

Rich Ore~: Solely fo1· the purpose of mislng funds to invest in zone projects. Zo1w projccts arc 

citlwr rcsidcntiul or commcrciul. They cun invest thcfr l\111ds, they cun do loans1 gt·nnts, it's up to 

them how they wunt to invest their dollurs in the pl'ojt!ds. 

Scnntor C.hrlstmonn: Jt 's only to help the business or homeownc1·? It's not for wutcr1 ~ewer, 

st.reels, etc. 1? 
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Rich Grey: As the law currently exists, infrastructure is idcnti ficd as something they cnn nwkc 

investments in. In SB 2033, the term infrastructure is removed. 

Senator Kroeplin: They can only invest in Renaissance zones'? 

Rich Grey: Yes. 

Senator Stenehjem: Let's say I had a house that was in a renaissance zone alrcndy and I want to 

remodel it, and they approve the project, undl.!r that I would be entitled to some sort of' tax credit 

personally. Instead of' going to the bank and borrnwing money to do the pt·ojcct, I can go to the 

Fund Corp, and get money to do it'? 

Rich Grey: Right now 1 you wouldn't be able to rehabilitate your house und get a tax credit. That 

will be taken care of if SB 2033 goes through. 

Senator Krocplin: The Fund could either lend ton business or they could tc1kc nn equity position 

in that business, would that be com.!ct? 

ftich Grey; That's exuctly right. 

S1mutor Stenehjem: Do you have any idea on the return on the investments'? 

.RLch On~~: l have not talked to ,rnybody about that. We don't know, 

Connie Spt·ycyznutyk: Bismm·ck is upproaching a Renaissance Fund Corp. eautiously, They nrc 

n community developing tool. Casselton is n good example of u city thut needs this. 

Scnutor Krocplin: What's the populution of Casselton? 

Conole S12r~cyznntyk: I think it's about 1800. 

Sonatm Krocpljn: So it's very possible thut Cnssclton could use up nil the mo11cy ve1·y quickly. 

Connie SJ20,:Cj,'.znotyk: The rules of population nrc not in stutc luw. I would suggest that they cun 

SQlrntur Stenehjem: Are there nny Rcnnissnncc Fund Col'ps. invested in 1·cnaissunce zones yet'? 
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Rich Grey: No, Pm not aware of any. 

Senator Christmann: Why would a bank loan any money and then pay the financial institutions 

tux on the profits they make from their loan, to someone outside of a Renaissance.: 1.orw, when 

they can loan that money to this fund an<l get a credit on their taxes? 

Rich Grey: J 'm not really su1·c how to answer that. 

Connie Sprycyznatyk: If a bank had to make a choice between making loans in a community 

and investing in a corporntion, that col'poration pool is pretty small. The n.maissance zone is only 

20 square blocks. 

D011nitu Wald: Stute Tax Dept. Banks have regulations as to whe1·c they can loan their money. 

They have to have so mnny loans, there's very tight l'egulations 011 where a bank can invest it's 

money. I don't think u bunk cnn say thcy'l'c not going to give individual loans anymore and 

throw it into the Renaissirncc f\md. 

Senutor Stenehjem: Cnn a bank loan money to u Rcnaisi-,nncc Fund Co1·p.? 

Donnita Wuld: They can't give them a loan1 they can invest in it, 

Ron Ruuschcnbcrger·: The bunk would huvc to invest the money and the Fund Corporntion 

decides where it goes. 

Senator Christtllfil1ll: What if the bunker is the hcud of the Renaissance Fund? 

Ron Ruuschcnbcrycr: He would hove u vote. 

Russ Staiger: Bis-Man Development Assoc" testified in suppo11. We arc the entity thut will 

contruct with the city of Bismurck for the establishment of the Rcnuissnncc Fund Corp. The 

bunks cnnnot get a credit for n loan Into n Rcnnissnncc project. The bunk c1111 't mukc equity 

investments, Whether the bunker wns the head of the venture fund is immatL'!'ial. 

Senntor Ste11ohlQJ.11: Who cun sot up n Renaissnncc Fun<l Corp. 
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Russ Staiger: It has to be at the request of the participating city, The city has to turn to so111~ 

entity, 

Rich Grey,: You could create a corporution and go out and mu1·kct yourself. A corporation 

contracts with the city, 

Senator Christmann: Arc there any regulations for the size or diversity ofthcsc boards? 

Rich Qr~: There arc some, 

Senator Urlachcr: Cloi-;cd the hearing. Action delayed. 

Discussion held 3/7/01. Meter number· 33.1 -end, Tape I, Side B & 0-4, Tape 2, Side A. 

Senntor Stcnch1cm: Proposed amendment und cxpluined it. Whnt it snys is if' one of' the Fu11<I 

Corporations docim't invest nt least 80% of the 111011(.)y in 1·c1rnissuncc zone, 1111d in IO ycut'H goes 

by and they take their money, they huvc to puy buck the tax benefit that they got. They also have 

to give documcntution to the Tux Dept. 

AMENDMENT ACTION: 

Motion mudc by Sgnntor Stcnchhm1. Seconded by Sc11uto1· Nichol8, to move umcnd1111.mt 

numbered t 0553.0201, Yolcc Vote tukcn. All in fovo1·1 umcndmcnt udoptcd. 

Scnutor Kro.ruillll: Number of questions fol' Senn to,· Stenehjem. 

Discussion. 

COMMITTEE ACTION: 

Motion mude by S91rntor ChrlstJ.nw.lll for u DO PASS AS AMENDED & PLACED ON 

THE CONSENT CALENDAR, Secoi1dcd by Sm).ll.1.Q.r Stcnchj~Jll. Vote wus 6 yens, 0 nnys, 0 

ubscnt und not votlng, BIil currier wus Senntg1• KrocpHn. 
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Prepared by the Legislative Council &laff for 
Senator Stenehjem 
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PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO ENGROSSED HOUSE BILL NO. 1460 
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Page 31 line 7, overstrike 11 11 .U and Insert lmmedlately thereafter "12.i" 

Renumber accordlngly 
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D,1tc: ~/ '7 / 0 I 
Roll Call \,, 01c IJ: I 

2001 s•~NATE STANDING COMl\11'J'TEg HOLL CALL VOTES 
HILL/IU:S0LUTION NO, /f-ll,Q Q 

Scnutc Flnnncc nnd Tnxutlon Cornmitlcc 

0 Subcommittee on ---------------------.----------·---·-·--·· 
or D Conference Committee 

\ h (7 ( __ ,.L. ,-/1._" __ \ Lcgislatlve CouncH Amendment Number l v r 1 7 u.,v_ 

Action Tnkon ~ •--'--'l,,C·~ %..-W.J'-=--lJ-()iV,, __,,'>f ...... ~-~-----

Motion. Made By ~ · Seconded 
'\J.1 I('(\, By 

l 
Senators Yes No 

Senator Urlacher-Chairman 
Senator Wardner-Vice Chairman 
Senator Christmann 
Senator Stenehiem 
Senator KroeElin 
Senator Nichols 

Total 

Absent 

(Yes) _~ _______ No 0 

Floor Assignment 

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 

N~ s. 2l 
Senators Yes 

·-

-

. 

No 
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Legislative Council Amendment Number -------·-----------
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Senators 

Senator Urlacher-Chuirmnn 
Senator Wardner .. Vice Chainnan 
Senator Christmann 
Senator Stenehiem 
Senator Kroeplln 
Senator Nichols -

Yes 

1/ 
,-/ 
,/ 
1/ 
1/ 
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Seconded 
By 

No Senn tors Yes 

-

No 

Total (Yes) _LO"'------- No _Q.;;.__ ______ _ 
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If the vote 1s on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 
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REPORT OF ST ANDING COMMITTEE 
HB 1460: Finance and Taxatl,on Committee (Ben, Urlaoher, Chairman) rocomrnonds 

AMENDMENTS AS FOLl .. OWS and when so amended, recommonds DO PASS and 
BE REREFERRED to the Appropriations Committee (6 YEAS, 0 NAYS, 0 AOSl:NT 
ANO NOT VOTING). HB 1460 was placod on tho Sixth order on lhe cnlondnr. 

Pago 3, line 5, after the period Insert 11H an lnY.e~J.01.J__gsJew11s.Jto...l11110.s.1m~u1l JlW!Q th.no tcm 
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2001 SENATE APPROPRIATIONS 

IIB 1460 



2001 SliNAl'h STANDIN(i < 'O;vHv1JTTU: \IINI JTLS 

Bl 1.1./IU:SOLl .ITION NO. 11 B I •lCIO 

Sena le Appropriutions ( '01111nilll.'c 

U < 'ou lcrc11cc ( 'on11nltt~1c 

I li.mring Dute Mnl'ch 27, 200 I 

Tupc ~t1p1l1c_r 

Minutes: 

Side A 
X 

Senator Solberg opened the hcuring on 1113 14()0, 

Side B Mch.·r 11 

211-4.1.J 

Rcprcscntutivc Scot Ki;lsi;h, District 11, spoke lhvor of tlw bill. Explained tlw bill and the 

concerns with cxhnusting funds without automatically raising i..:ap. There arc safoguards with the 

money not being invested. This bill will help small and large cities. I respectfully ask l'or the 

committee's do pass recommendation on this bill. 

Se1rntol' Holmborg: The most recent f1scal note is dutcd l/23/01: is there unything in the House 

or Scnutc amendment that would change thul fiscal note in your opinkm, 

Representative Kelsch: No. The original bill started out where it would automatically raise the 

cup from $2.5 to $5 million. The House side added an amendment with a trigger mechanism if 

the $2 ,5 cap is l'cachcd and the Senate provisions. 

Senator Tomac: The tcason the bill is here because we arc nppl'opriuting $2.5 mi Ilion more to 

the renaissance zone, ls that correct'? 



Pug~' 2 
Scnutc Appropriutions C 'ommittcc 
Bill!lh:solution Number l lB 14<,0 
llcurfog Dute March 27, 200 I 

1Wl)Jl;b.ruli~b.cil: If we 11ccd lo w11h lhc I rigg1.•r, 

L\.tLl.iiHi~1l~, Dukola Rc111tiss1111cc VcnlW\' ( 'orp .. spoh· 011 tllc hill. I 111.• lhrill 1111pa~·1 h 

1111k11ow11 ul this time bccm1sc w1.• do11 1t know if w1.• .ire going lo 11s1.• tlw n10111.•)·, \\\.• d1lll't h.1\ 1.' 

m11ny rc1111lssa11cc zo1H.'S 111 pla1.·c right now nor lla\'c any of 1!11..· oth1.·r -.:011111111111li1.•s stmh.•d. 

l lop1.1l'ully we ~~1111 jump stul'l this progrn111 by pro\'idi11g In.\ 1.·n:dits, W"-' ,, Hilt to proll•1.·1 tlw 

bcli>rc tlwy were eligible to gel more tax credits, I lavl.! th1.· pl'ogra111 sturl with u po.-;itiv1.• li1shio11 

than coming buck here. 

Scnotor I h;itkmnp: The lisi:HI note, 11\'c seen a 1111111bl.!r or the rc1rniss,1111.·c proposals go fonrnrd 

und it sounds like you IHIVI.) mad(.) progress setting 011c up 111 th<.! '-.!astern part of the stale, my 

question is with this tu:,; break not sure ol' the return lo !he stntc and whnt it is going lo cost. 

Art Rosenberg: Exemptions und credits involv<.!d with this proc'-.!ss and activity has to occur to 

lind out when things will happen and get u better handle on it. Now we have IO projects started. 

Next session we could look at 15 pn~jects to sec what ls happening. 

Senator Hcitkump: You mentioned quunti tied and thal is n conc<.!rn l lrn vc. If ha I'd work pays 

oft~ tux credits kick in, and know exactly what the costs me, is th<.!re sonw way to gauge whether 

or not this is u success or whether we me just giving tax brcuks to individuals who don't want to 

live in a house anymore don't mind moving into H condo in certain part of town and selling th!..! 

house for profit. There has to be some gain to the state as whole and I fear looking at the fiscal 

notes is we don't know whnt we are getting back. 

Art Rosenberg: We look at it the same as economic development pl'ogram. With incentives to 

the community with the projects, will create the extra bonus to get them to do a building. 

Financial decision have to be made and this is a bonus. 



Pugc .1 
s~nulc Appropriutlons ( 'ommill\.'c 
BilllHcsol11tio11 Nu111ht,;'.' I IB 14(10 
f lc11ri11g Date Murch 27, 2001 

~l.UiliL' I h:llkuwu: J\ny tracking of till.' gaills'! 

next s1.:ssio11. 

Si:nutor ttobioson: I low 111any linislh:d nnd u111,:rn1ing hy lll.'XI sl.'ssiu11111 200.r.' 

Ari Bo~coh~JJ.: The zones un.· opcrn1ing and so11w fund mom:y in 11ms1 of 1h1.•111 l.'.\1.\:pl \'alky 

Cily. I tnily believe llwl by next scssio11 the $2.~ million will he 1.•xhaush.:d, 

liruU1{)1' Tlw1u;.; Was is the lhilurc rnll' ol' invcs1111cn1s i11 rcnaissu11l'l.' 101ws'! So1111." ligut'l.'s 

11vuilnblc with pcrccntugc ll>l' lax credits, any idea'.' 

some extent. Some to payback, some successful 1111d some v~ry succcssl\11 and this wilh standard 

investment cnpitnl. This is high risk money but we nrc trying lo get North Dukotuns to invest in 

ND. This is a grcnt benefit to encourage them to invest. 

Ron R2thcnbcrgcr, Dircctoi· or the Division of Community Services, and we foci that lhc $2.S 

mlllion dollars ndditionnl credits arc not necessary. Explanution1 the$ I.() million invcsti:d the 

credits arc 50% or $800,000 ot'thc initial $2.5 million arc now used up, Also the credit involwd 

in the fund me scparutc from the credit involvl~d in the renaissance project and I think that will 

clul'ify it u bit. This is the cap on the zone fund prnjccts but no cap and no limit for the 

renaissance zone project, that is unlimited and depends on how many cities, projects and so forth 

arc done, no cap what so ever on those credits on that end. 

Senator Orindbcrg: Do you voice yom opposition in the House and the Senate'! 

Ron Rothenberger: Yes, I prnvidcd the Senate the same type of information I did hear. This is 

not in the Governor's budget and that is the biggest reason und unknown factor of the amount of 

credits involved in the renaissance zone project with no cap. 



f>lll,IV 4 
Scnutc Appropriations< '0111111ittc1.• 

Bi ll/l(usolu1io11 N11111hcr 11 B I •H>O 
llc11ri11g Dale Murd1 27, 20(11 

~ulor ( iriui.lb~.r~: You suid then,• 1s sxoo,000'.1 

lumJ{ulltv.ub~ru.vr: No, il'lh1.1l\' is s I ,(l 111illiu11111,·1.•1 .. ll'd ill 1111: l'lmd 111;11 \\UUld 111\.'illl ~~lllJ,(I()() Ill 

is II probli.;,111 with the amc11d1111.·111 1\·~mdi11g 1lt1.• X0°·u, a11 ad111i111~trntivl.' prohli..•111. 

S1,'ll.i.L1.ur..ll~Llklillll1: Do you wurry about hl'ltl'lits with lhi~ l'l'IHti~~illlL'l' pro,il'i.'I iltHI who" ill 

l'l.!IH\issnn<.:l.l corporntion, This is a li1H111i:ing tool !'or invcstllll'llt ii' they d1oosl.) or l'o11,·1.•111io1rnl 

t11m11cing. An uvc1H11.J or t'u11di11g. 

f',(.ll)Htor Toma~: Two options, as an individual invest 1'1.)llllissam:e l'ither invest dirl'ctly which is 

unlimit~d in tux crl'dits or the subdivision can go through II l'und to ullow them to entice but 

limited with the crndits, cun explain'! 

Ron Rothenberger: The renaissance zone project n person having to lease or lcasi11g a building 

will receive tnx credits !'or thnt activity, nothing to do with thi.) fund whatsoever. Ir the ruml 

becomes involved with in Olli.) of those projt'Cts and invests, that is line because they received tax 

credits fot· investing in tht8 fund und the ubility to invest if they asked to. The renaissance zone 

project can go forward without a fund in pince by using conventional financing or nn investment 

mechanism tool. 

With no further testimony the hearing was closed on H B I 4C>O, 

Tupc #I, Side A, meter 43.3. 



P111&c S 
Scnatl.! Appropriutlons t 'ommittcc 
Bill/l(csolution Number I 1B 14(,0 
llcuri11g Date M11rch 27, 2001 

Sc11111or Nclhillg 1\!0JH:ncd the h1.•aring 011 IIB 14()() • l,11nila111111 011 th1.• tornl i111H111111 or la:,; n,,•d11~ 

for investments in rc1111iss111h:c fund ~orporntions. 

Scnutor (frlndhcrg, Subco11Hnii1ec ( 'lwi1\ led the dis1:11ssiu11 011 Ille bill and l1.·sti111u11y: as wdl a~ 

tho Subcommittee's lindings, The S11bL·o111111i11~c•s n:l·o1111111.•11datio11s w1.'I\.' in u111L'1Hl1111.:111s 1, 

I 0553.020), Discussion on the ill11L'IH1ments. 

Senator Cil'indbcrg movcd to mlopt the u111c1Hl11w111s: Senator l\11dris1 s1.•co1Hkd. I )isc11~shi11: ,_:1111 

fol' tho vote: Voice Vote carried. 

Discussion on the bill as amctHkd. C'nll !'or the vote: Roll Call Vote: 12 yes: 2 no: 0 absc11t nml 

not voting, 

Sonnlo1· Gt'indbcrg accepted the floor usslgnmcnl. 



10663,0203 
Title. 

Prepare1d by the l.egislativo Councll slafl for 
Senator Grindberg 

March 30, 2001 

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO ENGROSSED HOUSE BILL NO. 1460 

Page 2, line 14, alter the comma Insert "a.n...!Olllal..Uro11..Q.!" 

Page 2, llne 15, after "th!i" Insert "lnlllill", replace "lW.Q" with "one'\ and romove "twJ1u.ndred" 

Page 2, llne 16, remove "U.10.1.,arnnd", replace "to" with "lQLi.nv.e.eJfl.men.1a1n". and after 
"o.rgaoJ.mtio.11111 Insert "fQrJAXM.YJHU&.b.eglnn!og_.aft~.Q~c~rn...ber..JL.,.00.0," 

Page 2, line 17, replace 11 lomtm.e.t11ln.r~a.lns.a.t1c~ .. z.me.tt..ln.whlc..h" with 11 lo.'t'.Q.slm.emls 
~ltted Y□de.c tbla .C.h.aS2le.t1f\ replace "t!It:t with "~1Y.~tv.e", and replace 11 ~ach 
Quali(!llog" with "lb.~" 

Page 2. line 18, remove "a't'allable fQ!'.Jbat r~no!Gsance IQ.O~" and after "Invested" Ina art "u.e 
~ermltted uodor tbluha~~.stabllsbed alter the exha..u.a1i.Qn. ~, 
lllll,lnltlal llmlt. ufrfg =~~:.usUQ□ of the 10111111 llrnlt. an addlliooal o□§ mlll!on fl~tthu.mtre.d 
1b12Y.~ and doll.a r l ___ r _____ ue...av..ruJ.a.bfilQLOO~ts.Jn..te11a.lua.o.®..i Y.D.d 
o.r.ganlzaUona tor ta~abl~ years beginning attar December 31, 20021 tor la~estmentQ 
i2ermlttE1d under this chaQter if more than sixty_♦ f Ive percent of tbe gual!tylng 
organlz~tkm's fund~ bave.~een lnv~atedJ1e .. ~.rn1l1t~thla_c.ru1p.le!..ru.JM 
Qf ~a tlon lu it~.e~Latifil_ttw ~x hJtu.stiQn..ol lnillill.rnil" 

Renumber accordingly 

Page No. 1 10553.0203 



s~1w1c A pp1~ .... p_ri_a1_i <_in_s _______ _ 

D Subl.~0111mi11cu on 
01' D < '011li.!rcncc ( '0111111illcl.' 

l.cgisl1111vc C'ourn:il (\mc1ulmu11! N11111h1,,•r 
/ 11('/:•,:• ~~• ./'1. l' ,/ l' .,/ 

t\ctio11 Takcr'1 / . (:;;x:.;: .. ,£J<?<J,/1 

Motion Mudo By 

' 
Scnutm·s Yes.,, 

Duv0 Ncthin~, Chuirrnan V 
, 

Ken Solberg, Vicc-C'lrninnnn ✓ 

Rundy /\, Schobinger v 
Elroy ~Li ndans 
1-lnrvcy Tullackson v 
Lurry J. Robinson v" 
Steven W, Tomac 
Joel C, Hcitkump ~ 
Tony Grindbcrg v 
Russell T. Thnnc v 
Ed Kringstad v 
Ruy Holmberg ✓ 

Bill 13owmun ✓ 

John M, Andrist ✓ 

Total Yes 

No 

v 

v 

S1..'l'o1HkJd 
By 

, .. ' 

. 

Sl..'llillO · 

Scun(ors \'us No 

·-



REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
April 3, 2001 11 :02 a,m, 

Module No: SR·58•7554 
Carrier: Orlndberg 

Insert LC: 10563,0203 Tltlo: .0400 

REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 
HB 1460, as engrossed and amended: Appropriations Committee (Sen, Nethlng, 

Chairman) rocorrimonds AMENDMENTS AS FOLLOWS and wllon su amondod. 
rocommonds 00 PASS ( 12 YEAS. 2 NAYS, 0 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). 
Engrossed HB 1460, as urnondod. was placod on tho Sixth ordor on 1110 cnlondnr. 

In addition to tho amondmonls adoptod by tllo Sonnlo as prlntod on pngo 890 ol 1110 Sonato 
Journal. Engroasod Houso Bill No. 1460 is further arnondod as follows: 

Pago 2, lino 14, after tho comma Insert "nn initi_yl.Jimit or 
Pago 2, lino 15, aftor 0 thla" lnsort "inilinl\ roplnco "two" with "ono", und romovo "livo hundred" 

Pago 2, llno 16, rornovo "thousnnd", roplaco "to" with "tor lnvostmonts ln", and nflor 
"organlzntlons" lnsort '1lor tnxnblo yours boglnning oltor Pocornbor 311 2000/ 

Pago 2, lln0 17, roplaco lli.OY.Q$ln.1ont .. in r..011.n..l~Hmnc.o lOrJ.Q~ J11__w.l)Jgl}'' with "itWQ1-?ln10nts 
perrnltt~d under !his chaplor if", roplaco "filty" wil11 "sixty-flvo''i and roplnco "onch 
Al,m.U1Ylru.l° with 

11 lho." 

Page 2, line 18, remove 11§.'ltliJ.abl.o /QI Jhg!JQ.O~i.fili.flJJQ(iLZ.QHQ 11 and after "inve.stqct lnsort "€ls 
P.Qtml11fili...u.O®LlblfLci.mpl9LQJ .. Lhe .. QJ.9{lo.llU.1i.on.1fLOJ2lilbllQhQ.d..llHQr .. the. o~l.1oustlon. o.f 
tl}Q_JnlllaL 11 m I L.___U P..QlLQ_;,<JJflU.Sl!Q.IJ. _Qf _ .lb.~JnlliaL!lmllJ .. Jlfl __ a.d.dJlLOD.fil .Q Oft _mJJ J l Q )l fl V. G 
111:Jndre.cLJh.Q.US_ijD.cJ dollars In credits 1$ fWalLable IQ( l11vef?_tmenl~ In. renaissance fund 
Q.tgw.JlJ\tiQn.s.Jor. .t~>.rn.oJ.e ye.gm_ boglnnlog Qfter DGceo1ber JL ~0021 for lnvostmonts 
Qfil.mltted under this ...c.baQt.fil_JLJllilJ0 __ thUtLJU.~ty:Jl1lsLJ2.fil.Qfil11._QLJhtL_qu.alify.lng 
01ganlz.rulo.D.'.a . .J.1.m.d.e. __ have_ b~.Gn .. lrwe.s.t~_g __ as. ... Permltle.d ... u.o.der .. this .. chapler or tho 
QI9filll?.fil1QnJ~~ta_blL$bJ~_d_ Mt~ r. the_ ~xhau~tiQO._Q t Jo Ul gLJ I mJ ! " 

Renumber accordingly 
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2001 HOUSE STANDING COMMITTEE MINUTES 

BILL/RESOLUTION NO. HB 1460 Conf 

I-louse Finance and Taxation Committee 

□ Conference Committee 

Hearing Date APRIL I J, 2001 

Tupe Number Side A 
1 X 

Side B 

-

-· 
Committee Clerk Signature . ~~St. ·fu;v 

Minutes: 

34 
Meter II 

-

RF~P, BRANDENBURG, CHAIRMAN OF CONFERENCE COl\1MITTEE Culled the 

committee meeting to order. 

DONNITA WALD. ATTORNEY POR THE STATE TAX I>EPART_MENI, Appeared to 

explain the problems the tax department hod with the Senate amendments, She stated that the 

trigger is based on taxable years, and their question is, whose tnxuble years. She stated the 

amendment should say "catc.mdar" years. 

SEN, GRINDBERG Explained what the Senate was trying to do with their amendments. He 

stated they were trying to do a couple of things with the amendments, one is, as l understand 

what has gone on the last two years, is raising money, nnd there is 2.S million available now, und 

what will be raised today and by the end of 2001, that number will be 1.8 • 1. 9 million 11rea. That 

has been estimated by the one individual who is doing the work, as we nil know, Art Rosenberg. 



Page 2 
I-louse Finance and Taxation Committee 
Bill/Resolution Number HB 1460 
Hearing Date April 11, 2001 

He stated as he understood the bill as it came to the Senate, and discussing it with other 

interested cities, Bismarck, for example, was interested in starting another fund, It is important 

to recognize that there are two aspects to renaissance zones, The actual twenty contiguous blocks 

und the efforts that go into individual cities and the fund, which is a venture fund, Since 

Bismarck wanted to start a second fund, our thinking was, was to allow the credits to grow, but 

really look at the realistic picture, us far as what was needed. So, we pared that buck to one 

million dollars, this coming biennium, to allow that to spread to grow, then allow it to grow to a 

full five million dollars in the next biennium. That was the thinking in appropriations. 

The other thing was change the fifty percent to sixty five percent. J\s I understand, sixty five 

percent of those funds need to be invested in renaissance zone projects to trigger the additional 

tux credit. That is what we were trying to accomplish, und then stay within the budget. 

He also stated that the second fund is already started, 

DONNIT A WALD Intervened stating that the bill that passed fast session allowed two and a 

half million dollars in tax credits in renaissance funds for corporations, This bill, what it says is, 

after• it should be December 31, 2000, if more than sixty five percent of the organization funds 

have been inveskd, another one million dollars in credit is uvnilablc, for a total of three and a 

half million, then after 20021 if you meet the sixty five percent qualifier, then there is another one 

and a half million that will be available for a total of five million dollars, I think everybody is 

scared that Fargo will be eating up all of these credits, or the ones that are on board first, will be 

euting up the credit, so there wouldn't be tux credits uvailnble if Bismarck would want to start 

corporations, 
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REP, DROVDAL Stated he had understood that there were different levels for different sized 

communities. Fargo, for instance, coul<ln 1t use the credit for Watford City. 

DONNITA WALD Answered stating what DCS did, thc:y <livicd up the two and a half million, 

und suid that cities of more than thirty thousand arc to take 1.25 million or the credit. Gave an 

example of how this could work. 

SEN, GRINDHERG Gave an example ofn fund in Fargo, and an example of how it is 

managed. 

DONNITA WALD Stated that the committee 81tould look at SB 2033 which 18 also relating to 

renaissance corporntions, she felt the hills should be married together. 

REP. HRANDENBERG Re luted buck to the proposed amendment of changing the taxable 

years to calendar years, 

DONNIT A WALD Stnted it has to be done, otherwise they won't know what the starting point 

• IS. 

She went through the amendments correcting the places where there would be u<lministrntion 

problems if the amendments stayed that way. 

SEN. STENEHJEM Explained what his intent was in the amendment Ms. Wuld was 

correcting, He stated, it was his understanding that certain people would make investments in 

the renaissance zone corporation, nre they the ones that will get the tax credit for the dollars they 

invest? 

DONNITA WALD Stated, the investor gets the tax credit. 

SEN, STEISEHJEM The intent in the amendment was to protect the fund, if someone comes in 

and Invests money, or sets up his own corporation and invests money, he could get a fifty percent 
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tax credit and never ever invest in the renaissance zone, and in ten years take his money out, plus 

interest, und what did you do, nothing, That is how this was drafted. He was also of the 

understanding that the tax department would do an audit. 

DONN IT A W Ai1 D Stutcd the tux department did not have audit authority, 

SEN. STENEl-1.JEM Stated the intent was that if money was invested, then an investment in u 

project needed to be mlldc. 

J)QNNITA WALD Related to the foct that if the renaissance fund mmmgcrjust sits on tlv 

money and doesn't invest it, as n third party, you would be penalized because the 111 . .i .. g. ~ v 'ln't 

do his job. 

SEN. STENEHlJEM Stated his concern was with the renaissance zone corporation, he wants to 

make sure they are going l'.o invest the money in a rcnuissuncc zone. 

DONN IT A WALD Stntcd that the umcndment would penalize the investor who hus no idcu 

what is happening. 

Committee members had a lengthy discussion and several questions to Donnitn Wnld trying to 

come up with different ideas to amend the bill to protect everyone involved. Some of the 

committee members felt that they couldn't get too restrictive. Committee members rcqucst1.:.d thnt 

Donnita Wald try to draft amendments in regard to their concerns. 

The meetlng was adjourned until the amendments were drafted. 

CONFERENCE COMMITTEE 400 16 .. 01, TAPE #1, SIDE A, METER# 4400 

REP, HRA?SO.ENBJJ.RG. Called the conference committee meeting to order with one member 

absent. 

SEN, STENEHJEM Presented n new set of amendments, 
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J)ONNITA WALD, ATTORNEY FOR THE STATE TAX UEPARTM~:NT, Explained the 

amendments to committee members. 

She stated the biggest change is for Page 3 on Linc 5, at the bottom or the amendment. She 

stated this will provide a clawbuck provision. The renaissance fund organization shall secure an 

unrrnal report prepared by an independent accollnting firm. That report will state whether or not 

fifty percent of its investment, that wus rc<:civcd ancr December 31, 2000, has been invc8ted in 

legal investments. In addition, if that corporation is four years old, and has not met that fifty 

percent threshold, then the organization cannot accept any new investments until it meets thut 

fifty percent threshold or if the city finds good cause that that threshold can't be met with a smull 

organization and a small city. This will be u mechanism in place to make sure those renaissance 

funds are using the money, 

REP, J1RANDENBURG Asked, who will pick the audit? 

J>ONNIT A WALD That is up to each rcnaissm1ce fund organization . 

.s.EN, STENEHJEM Stated the shareholders will require nn audit anyway, that is part of how 

the corporations work, The whole intent of this section is to simply sec that the renaissance fund 

corporation is actually investing the money in u renaissance zone. 

DONNITA WALD Stated that the Securities Department would also be involved, the 

organizations have to be incorporated for four years, 

REP, DROVDAL Related to the word 11quulifying investments", what does that mean? 

DONNITA WALD Stated they mean the gross investments minus their operating expenses, 

REP, BRANDENBURG Stated that she said fifty percent, he thought they were looking nt 

sixty five percent. 
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J)ONNITA WALQ That is for the credit limit for the trigger. That is two different things. 

REP, DROVDAL Related to the gross investments minus operating expenses, each year, that 

could mean if the company loses money, that could be a less and less amount in order to make 

that fifty percent, is that not correct'? 

DON NITA WALD I think you are looking at the wrong end of the flnancial statement. They 

will be getting investments, and then you have your operating expenses, we arc not taking into 

account the income that is thrown back in. 

REI\ DROVDAL These records are going to be reported to the tax commissioner and the city 

and whatever, are they public records? 

DONN IT A 1¥.ALD We discussed that, and it would be open records, in the hands of the city, 

DCS and in the tax department's hands. 

SEN, KROEPLIN Related to page 3, line 5, regarding the governing body nf the city having 

control whether they get to do more investments or not, shouldn't thut be the department of 

services, or someone other thnn the city? 

J>ONNITA WALD I think the whole purpose of the rc11uissa11cc is local control, thnt is why it 

says that. 

,SE;N. KROEPLIN I don't think it should be the city tha: governs that portion of it He felt the 

city had a self invested interest. 

13JLL WOCKEIS, CJTY OF BISMARCK Gave an account of how the fund would work with 

the city us the governing body. It is usually the cities project, that's why they need to be 

involved, The city has to report to community services, to DCS and the legislature. 

REI!, DROYDAL Asked about net investments and accumulative Investments. 
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HILL WOCKEN Net investments is the tcnn that is used, but the rcquiremcnt.s of the fifty 

percent has to be put on for the four years of operation. You have to take a look afkr those l<.rnr 

years to sec where those investments stand. 

REP. DROVDAL Where docs the cumulative come in? 

BILL WOCKEN I guess I nm looking at the amendment and since there is u reporting 

requirement every year, even the first year of operation, Referred to the sixth line of the 

amendment which talked about the audit report. He stated, ifthc co1·1mrntion hus not invested 

fifty percent of its net investments uftcr one yeur, two years, or th1·cc years, it is not a problem, 

although it is still reportable, After the fourth year, then the fifty percent rcquirnmcnt kicks in. 

REP, KELSH Asked why the four years? 

HILL WOCK1i3N Just pulled it out of the air like the fifty percent wus. It could he any other 

figure. 

SEN, S1'gNEHJEM Commented on how he perceived this would work. 

He stuted the city will be watching to mnke sure the corporation is pulling the money in the zone, 

it still hos to be reported to the Division of Community Services, they report it to the budget 

section of the legislature, and if there is a problem, it will have to be corrected, 

D.ONNITA WALD Related back to Rep. Drovdal's questions rcgurding the ct1mulutlvc 

situation, She stated if they had some bad years, they wouldn't need the fifty percent threshold, 

so she felt that maybe there should be a four year average of the unnual investment. You could 

have an annual report, then after the four years, hove a statement saying thut the four ycnr uverngc 

is more than fifty percent. She offered to draft new amendments lo this effect. 

SEN. KROEPLIN Questioned whether the rest of the blll met with everyone's npproval. 
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The conference committee meeting was adjourned to the next duy, while new amendments were 

being draflcd. 

CON~~ERf~NCE COMMITTEE, 4 .. Js .. 01, TAPE DID NOT RECORD. 

JU:P. HRANDENBURG called the conf'crcncc committee meeting to order with all members 

present. He presented some amendments to the committe~. After reviewing the amendments, 

Donni tu Wald of the State Tax Department, stated the language did not work relating to the four 

year extension. 

IJILL WOCKEN, CITY ADMINISTRATOR FOR THE CITY OF BISMARCK Also 

remarked thut he was not sure whut the effects of the amendment would do. 

SEN. STENf~HJEM Presented another amendment # I 0553.0206, for committee members to 

review. 

~NDHER!] Made u motion thut the Scnute rcL~cdc from its amendments and that the 

nmcndmcnt #10553.0206 be adopted. 

REP, DROVDAL Second the motion. MOTION CARIUED 6 YES O NO 

SEN, STENEHJEM Made a motion for n DO PASS AS AMENDED. 

REf, DROVDAL Second the motion, MOTION CARRIED 6 YES O NO 

SEN. STENEHJEM Requested that Sen, Orindberg have the floor assignment. 

Meeting was adjourned. 

''.A 
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Module No: HR-70-8830 

Insert LC: 10553.0206 

REPORT OF CONFERENCE COMMITTEE 
HB 1460, as engrossed: Your conference committee (Sens. Stenehjem, Grindberg, Kroeplin 

and Reps, Brandenburg, Drovdal, S. Kelsh) recommends that the SENATE RECEDE 
from the Senate amendments on HJ page 1290, adopt amendments as follows, and 
place HB 1460 on the Seventh order: 

That the Senate recede from Its amendments as printed on page 1290 of 1110 House Journal 
and pages 890 and 1133 and 1134 of the Senate Journal and that Engrossed House Bill 
No, 1460 be amended as follows: 

Page 2, line 14, after the comma Insert ".an Initial limit of" 

Page 2, line 15, after "this'' Insert "Initial", replace "two" with "ooe''. and remove "five hundredff 

Page 2, line 16, remove "tho11sand\ replace 11 1.Q" with "for investm.ents_.Jo'\ and after 
11 organlzatlons 11 insert 11 for taxable years beglnning after December 311 20001 11 

Page 2, line 17, replace 11 investment In renaissance ignes In whlch 11 with 11 lnYsJ~Jmenh~ 
permitted under thls chapter If", replace "lli1t' with "sixty-five", and rep'Jce 11 each 
guallfying" with "the" 

Page 2, line 18, replace "funf,ffi_avallable for that_rcnaissance zone" with 110.et investments 
recelvarj 11 and after 11 invest~ 11 Insert 11.9.$._permitlsl.Ll,mder this chapter or the 
organization Is ~stabllshed after the exhaustion of the Initial limit, _Upon exhaustion oJ 
the Initial limit an additional one rtillllon five h_vndJ~d thou,sang_d_gl!ars In credits_J$ 
available for Investments In renaissance fund Ot'.fh''\nizations for taxabl(l years beginning 
after ..Pece.rnber 31, 2002, for Investments permitted under this chapter If l!)ore than 
sixty-five percent of the JillfillfYlng organization's net Investments received have .1:rn.~n 
Invested as permitted under this chapter or the organization Is established after the 
exhaustion o{ the lnltlal llmJ!" 

Page 3, line 5, after the period Insert "A renalssancejynd organization shall secure an annual 
flY.dlt of Its flnanclal records, gr\:lpared by an Independent certified public accour.illng 
firm In accordance with generally accepted auditing standards. The audit report must 
muda a statement of the Qercentage of annual net Investments received by-1b.Q 
organization afte:r December 31, 2000. wblch have been Invested by the organization In 
Jnvestments permitted under this chapter. If the audit report shows that less U1an flfu 
Q.ru:Qent of such net Investments have been so Invested during the 12re~tlous Lour ~Jlrq 
and the organization has been Incorporated tor four years o..r more. that orga_nlzatlon 
may not accept any new Investments untll the governing body ofJmlJ)lt~ Jn which tbfl 
organization was established determines that good cause exists for the failure to reaQb 
thfil. level of Investment or until a subseguent audit re ort shows that fifty percent QI'. 
m..Q.f..fillc.h.n.e: es e ava b so I e e , r na ss e fun r nlza!J.Qn 
shall me a copy of. each audit of Its flnanclal records under thls subsection with the 
governln~ b~~~ 9' the cUy In wl,lch It was as.tabilmed, the dl'Jlslon of crnJJfu'. 
servlces.~iin e tax commissioner, The dlYlslon of crunmunlty services sbrul12rovlde 
Eta.....M.t\llil report to the budget section of the leglslative councll showing~ 
conclusions of audit reports flled .. .1.m.der this subsection, 

1L" 

Page 3, llne 7, overstrike "11." and Insert Immediately thereafter "12./ 

Renumber accordingly 

Engrossed HB 1460 was placed on the Seventh order of business on thEi calendar. 

(2) Dt:SI<, (2) COMM Page No, 1 HA,70•8830 
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Tcstirnony Presented on HB 1460 
to the 

House Finance and Taxation Comn1ittec 
Rep. Al Carlson, Chairman 

By 

Art Rosenberg 

February 7'\ 2000 

Mr. Chairman and Members of the Committee: 

s LJ )) I) I I rt ( ci 

b ½ I J;.,1J . /LJ ~) /1 

I am Art Rosenberg, Vice President of the Dakota Renaissance Ventures Corporation. 
ask for your support for House Bill 1460 to increase the amount of tax credits available 
for Renaissance Fund Corporation. 

Dakota Renaissance Ventures Corporation is North Dakota's first Renaissance Fund 
Corporation, We operate through agreements with the cities of Fargo, West Fargo, 
Casselton, Valley City and fomestown. We huvc over 25 investors and $1.6 million in 
eupital. We are the state's first early stage venture capital corporation. Our fund is 
focused on investing new technology companies, 

Since the corporation was created we have reviewed over 60 business concepts. There is 
a need for venture capital, cspccinlly in the early stage development of n company, This 
is an important tool to improve the downtown central business districts and the cities 
Renaissance Zones. 

The Renaissance Zone program provides communities with the opportunity to identify an 
area in the downtown and apply to receive a zone. The zone will allow business und 
property owner's incentives to improve property and expund or create business 
operations, The zone program provides income and property tax exemptions for 
qualifying projects. The Renaissance Fund Corporation can be created or contracted by u 
community to make equity investments in companies located in Renaissance Zones. 

HB 1460 increases the tax credits from $2.5 million to $5 million for ult the Renaissance 
Zones in the state. Currently there are several communities that arc in the process of 
applying for a Renaissance Zone and will be trying to create a venture fund, It is 
anticipated with the four major cities and several other larger communities receiving 
approval. The money will be exhausted by the end of the year. Several communities will 
miss out on the tax credits and the opportunity to create a venture fund. 

The return on this investment by the state is substantial. This program is not a grant, nor 
fs it straight general fund investment. It allows an organization to be fonned to make 
investments in Renaissance Zones and providing investors In the organization a fifty 



percent income tax credit that can be carried forward for five additional tax years, The 
organization will take the funds and invest in companies in Renaissance Zones, Thr.! state 
receives two dollars of capital in businesses for one dolJar of credit. The investments by 
the organization is usually not the only investor, many invc,-.tments have other investors. 
The venture fund generally owns 25•40% of the investment company, This allows for 
other funding through financial institutions, leasing companies and other investors. This 
program provides in investment necessary to create scw::ral new high paying jobs in the 
primary sector. 

Understanding the situation the lcgisluturc is in every year with funding programs. 
would propose a trigger mechanism for the additional $2.5 million in capital. No fund 
could use the additional money until the first $2,5 million was exhausted and the 
corporation had invested greater than fifty percent (50%) of its fund, 

The amendment would be the following: 
'L l~ 

Page 7, line 4, overstrike 14 for all tuxpuyers in all taxable" 

Page 7, lin~t, overstrike 0 ycurs11 and insert immediately thereafter" , HowcVQLJ!l1.Q1l 
exhaustion of this limit, an additlonot two million five hundred thousand dollars in c1£iliili 
is available to n.mnissancc fund orgunizutions for invcs1mcnt in renaissance zones in 
.which more thnn..flfuJ2.m!lli.lci.c.u.ffi..mrnlifying oq~unization's funds ovollablc for that 
r..~.t1nissnoce zone have been itwcstcit 

Renumber accordingly . 



Testimony on HB 1460 
To the 

Senate Finance and Taxation Committee 
Sen. Urlachcr, Chairman 

By 

Art Rosenberg 

February 28th, 2001 

Mt. Chuinnan and Members of the Committee: 

I am Art Rosenberg, Vice President of the Dakota Ventures Rl!naissancc Ventures Corporation. I 
ask for your support for House Bill 1460 to increase the amount of tax credits available for the 
Renaissance Fund Corporation. 

Dakota Renaissance Ventures Corporation is North Dakota's first Renaissance Fund 
Corporation. We operate through agrccm1.:nts with the cities of Fargo, West Fargo, Casselton, 
Valley City, and Jamestown. We have over :!5 investors and $1,6 million in capital. We arc the 
state's first early stage venture capital corporation. Our fund is focused on investing in new 
technology companies. 

Since the corporation was created ~c have reviewed over 60 business concepts, There is n need 
for venture cnpital, especially in the curly stage development of a company, This is nn important 
tool to impn,vc the downtown central business districts and the cities' Renaissance Zones. 

The Rcnnlssunce Zone program provides n community with the opportunity to identify an urea in 
its downtown and apply to receive a zone designation, The zone will allow business und property 
owners incentives to improve property and expand or create business opcrutions. The zone 
program provides income nnd property tax exemptions for qualifying projects. The Renaissance 
Fund Corporntion cm1 be crnated or contrnctcd by a community to rnuke equity investments in 
companies located in Renaissance Zones. 

HB 1460 provides that should the combined total of all Renuissa.nce Zone Funds within the state 
reach the curr.~nt $2,500,000 cap, it would trigger the cap to $~ 1000,000 for all Renaissance 
Zones In the state, Currently, there are several communities thut are in the process of applying for 
a Renaissance Zone and will be trying to crcute a venture fund. With the four major cities und 
several other larger communities receiving approval, the money may be exhausted by the end of 
the yenr, Several communities could miss out on th~,1 tax credits and the opportunity to create a 
venture fund, 

The return to the state on this investment is substantial. 1'he program is not n grant. nor is it a 
straight general fund investment. It allows an organization to be formed t<, make investments in 
Renaissance Zones and provides investors in the organization a fifty percent income tax credit 
that can be carried forward for five additional tax years, The organization will invest the funds in 



companies in Renaissance Zones. The state receives two dollars of capital in businesses for one 
doHar of credit. The investments by the organizations arc usually not the only investor; many 
investments have other investors. The venture fund generally owns 25~40% of the investment 
company, This allows for other funding through financial institutions, leasing companies, and 
other investors. This program provides an investment necessary to create several new 
high-paying jobs in the primary sector. 

Understanding the situation the legislature is in every session with regard to funding programsi I 
believe the trigger mechanism is the best solution for the additional $2,500,000 in capital. No 
fund could use the additional money until the first $2,5001000 wus exhausted and the corporation 
had invested greater than 50% of its fund. I believe it will have a small impact on this biennium 
because of the requirements to access the additional capital. 

Thank you for your time this morning. I apologize for being unable to testify in person, Please 
feel free to call me if you have any questions. My office phone number is 701-237-6132 and my 
mobile phone is 701-261-9396. 

I hope this helps you better understand the situation und that the committee recommends passage 
of House Bill I 460. 


